Allegan County 4-H Five Day Horse Clinic 'Things to Bring' Checklist

____Horse or Pony
____SEI/ASTM approved helmet
____Proof of your horse/pony’s immunizations
____Proof of your horse/pony's negative coggins (original copy)
____Tack (saddle, bridle, blankets, etc.)
____Equipment (grooming tools, buckets, stall fork, wheelbarrow, etc.)
____Feed (hay, grain, etc.,)
____Bedding (straw, sawdust or shavings, etc.)
____Trailer to store feed and equipment
____Dish to pass for Sunday picnic
____An open mind and good attitude about learning new things
____Emergency Contact Stall Card-see below

---

Allegan County 5 Day Clinic
Emergency Contact Stall Card
Please cut on the dotted line above and staple this card to your horse or pony’s stall.

Horse/pony’s Name ___________________________ Rider’s Name ___________________________

Owner’s Name (adult) ___________________________ Owner’s (adult) Cell Phone Number _____________

Emergency Contact ___________________________ Emergency Contact Cell Phone # _______________

Veterinarian Name ___________________________ Veterinarian Phone # _______________

4H Leader’s Name ___________________________ 4H Leaders phone # _______________

Camping at fair? YES  NO  If yes, Campsite #__________________________

Special Notes: ________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________